
Brief

Looking for someone to make some minor changes to a pre bought wordpress template in its 
infancy, changing layout formatting and adding in call to action buttons using as little plugins as 
possible.



Overview

• Company called ‘More Cash Than Sense’
• Website http://morecashthansense.com/ 
• It’s a viral content site showcasing products for people with more money than sense
• All product listings will link through to an external website



Our Competitors Site

More Cash Than Sense Site

Website is just a template at the moment

Website Layout Overview



Product listings on ‘more cash than sense’

Looking to add a summary, move 
the product name to the top of the 
image and include the option to 
purchase the product with a link to 
an external website

Product listings overview

Competitor product listings



Competitor ‘More Cash than Sense’ post

Content Overview

Content layout very basic and missing a lot 
of key features



Requirements

1. Adjust placement of title for feature images

2. Add a product summary underneath the image 

3. Add ‘buy it now’ call to action 

4. Add option to include price



Title

Product description with capacity 
to write up to 45 words.

Image 300 x 250

Buy it now

Competitor Desired requirement

£20.50



Title

Product description with capacity 
to write up to 45 words.

Image 300 x 250

Buy it now

2. Add a product summary 
Allow for up to 45 words 
Font: Stick to same fonts as already on site
Size: Medium

3. Add ‘buy it now’ call to 
action button that can link to an 
external website

1. Adjust placement of title
Move header to the top of the featured image.
Font: Stick to same fonts as already on site
Size: Large
Alignment: Middle
Title must be able to link to an external website

4.  Add a space to 
include the price

£20.50



1. Adjust placement of title for feature images

Title for product here

Action: Move the product title so 
it appears above the image 
instead of below the image. 

Image 300 x 250

Desired example:

Current format:



2. Add a product summary Title for product here

Image 300 x 250

Product summary with capacity 
to write up to 50 words.

Add option to write product summary that will appear under 
featured image when a post is categorized. This summary 
will not appear on the landing page, only on the post.

Example:

Alignment: Justify text



3. Add ‘buy it now’ call to action

Example:

Title for product here

Image 300 x 250

Product summary with capacity 
to write up to 45 words.

Buy it now

Alignment: Middle
Text colour: white
Box colour: #f7c331
Box outline colour: pale grey

Actions: ‘Explore more’ 
button to be in left hand 
corner under product 
summary. Call to action 
must be able to link to 
external website.



4. Add space to include price Title for product here

Image 300 x 250

Product summary with capacity 
to write up to 50 words.

Explore more £20.50


